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B asics ofM odelling the Pedestrian Flow
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For the m odelling ofpedestrian dynam ics we treat persons as self-driven objects m oving in a

continuousspace.O n thebasisofam odi�ed socialforcem odelwequalitatively analyzetheinuence

ofvarious approachesfor the interaction between the pedestrianson the resulting velocity-density

relation. To focus on the role ofthe required space and rem ote force we choose a one-dim ensional

m odelforthisinvestigation.Forthose densities,where in two dim ensionsalso passing isno longer

possible and the m ean value ofthe velocity depends prim arily on the interaction,we obtain the

following result: If the m odel increases the required space of a person with increasing current

velocity,the reproduction ofthe typicalform ofthe fundam entaldiagram ispossible.Furtherm ore

we dem onstrate the inuence ofthe rem ote force on the velocity-density relation.

PACS num bers: 89.65.-s,89.40.-a,05.45.-a,

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

M icroscopic m odels are state ofthe artfor com puter

sim ulation ofpedestrian dynam ics.Them odelling ofthe

individualm ovem entofpedestriansresultsin a descrip-

tion ofm acroscopic pedestrian ow and allowse.g. the

evaluation ofescape routes,the design ofpedestrian fa-

cilitiesand the study ofm ore theoreticalquestions. For

a �rst overview see [1, 2]. The corresponding m odels

can beclassi�ed in two categories:thecellularautom ata

m odels [3,4,5,6,7]and m odels in a continuous space

[8,9,10,11]. W e focus on m odels continuousin space.

They di�ersubstantially with respectto the‘interaction’

between the pedestrians and thus to the update algo-

rithm s as well. The socialforce m odelfor exam ple as-

sum es,am ongotherthings,a repulsiveforcewith rem ote

action between thepedestrians[8,12,13,14,15,16,17].

O therm odelstreatpedestriansby im plem enting a m in-

im um inter-person distance,which can beinterpreted as

the radiusofa hard body [10,11].

O ne prim ary test,whether the m odelis appropriate

for a quantitative description ofpedestrian ow,is the

com parison with the em piricalvelocity-density relation

[18, 19,20, 21]. In this context the fundam entaldia-

gram ofW eidm ann [22]isfrequently cited. Itdescribes

thevelocity-density relation forthem ovem entin a plane

without bottlenecks, stairs or ram ps. A m ultitude of

causes can be considered which determ ine this depen-

dency,forinstance friction forces,the ’zipper’e�ect[23]

and m arching in step [24,25]. Asshown in [25]the em -

piricalvelocity-density relation for the single-�le m ove-

m ent is sim ilar to the relation for the m ovem ent in a

plane in shape and m agnitude. This surprising confor-

m ance indicates,that lateralinterferences do not inu-

ence the fundam entaldiagram atleastup to a density-
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valueof4:5m �2 .Thisresultsuggeststhatitissu�cient

to investigate the pedestrian ow ofa one-dim ensional

system without loosing the essentialm acroscopic char-

acteristics. W e m odify system atically the socialforce

m odelto achieve a satisfying agreem ent with the em -

piricalvelocity-density relation (fundam entaldiagram ).

Furtherm ore we introduce di�erent approaches for the

interaction between thepedestriansto investigatethein-

uence ofthe required space and the rem ote action to

the fundam entaldiagram .

II. M O D IFIC A T IO N O F T H E SO C IA L FO R C E

M O D EL

A . M otivation

Thesocialforcem odelwasintroduced by[8].Itm odels

theone-dim ensionalm ovem entofa pedestrian iatposi-

tion xi(t)with velocityvi(t)and m assm ibytheequation

ofm otions

dxi

dt
= vi m i

dvi

dt
= Fi =

X

j6= i

Fij(xj;xi;vi): (1)

Thesum m ationoverjaccountsfortheinteractionwith

otherpedestrians.W eassum ethatfriction atthebound-

ariesand random uctuationscan beneglected and thus

theforcesarereducibleto a driving and a repulsiveterm

Fi = F drv
i + F

rep

i . According to the socialforce m odel

[8]wechoosethe driving term

F
drv
i = m i

v0i � vi

�i
; (2)

wherev0i isthe intended speed and �i controlsthe ac-

celeration.In the originalm odelthe introduction ofthe

repulsiveforceF
rep

i between thepedestriansism otivated

by theobservation thatpedestriansstay away from each

otherby psychologicalreasons,e.g.to securetheprivate
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sphere ofeach pedestrian [8]. The com plete m odelre-

producesm any self-organization phenom ena likee.g.the

form ation oflanes in bi-directionalstream s and the os-

cillations at bottlenecks [8,12,13,14,15,16,17]. In

the publications cited,the exact form ofthis repulsive

interaction changesand theauthorsnotethatm ostphe-

nom ena areinsensitiveto itsexactform [16].W echoose

the forceasin [13].

F
rep

i
=
X

j6= i

� r A i(kxj � xik� di)
�B i (3)

The hard core,di,reectsthe size ofthe pedestrian i

actingwith arem oteforceon otherpedestrians.W ithout

otherconstraintsa repulsiveforcewhich issym m etricin

space can lead to velocitieswhich are in opposite direc-

tion to the intended speed. Furtherm ore,it is possible

thatthevelocity ofa pedestrian can exceed theintended

speed through the im pact ofthe forces ofother pedes-

trians. In a two-dim ensionalsystem this e�ect can be

avoided through theintroduction ofadditionalforceslike

a lateralfriction,togetherwith an appropriatechoiceof

the interaction param eters. In a one-dim ensionalsys-

tem ,wherelateralinterferencesareexcluded,a loophole

is the direct lim itation ofthe velocities to a certain in-

terval[8,12].

Another im portant aspect in this context is the de-

pendency between thecurrentvelocity and thespacere-

quirem ent.Assuggested by Paulsin theextended ellipse

m odel[26]the area taken up by a pedestrian increase

with increasing speed. Thom pson also based his m odel

on the assum ption,thatthe velocity isa function ofthe

inter-person distance [10]. Furtherm ore Schreckenberg

and Schadschneider observed in [18,19],that in cellu-

lar autom ata m odel’s the consideration, that a pedes-

trian occupies allcells passed in one tim e-step, has a

large im pact on the velocity-density relation. Helbing

and M oln�ar note in [8]that the range ofthe repulsive

interaction isrelated to step-length.Following theabove

suggestion wespecify therelation between required space

and velocity for a one-dim ensionalsystem . In a one-

dim ensionalsystem the required space changesto a re-

quired length d.In [25]itwasshown thatforthesingle-

�le m ovem entthe relation between the required lengths

foronepedestrian to m ovewith velocity v and v itselfis

linearatleastforvelocities0:1m =s< v < 1:0m =s.

d = a+ bv with a = 0:36m and b= 1:06s (4)

Henceitispossibleto determ ineonefundam entalm i-

croscopicparam eter,d,oftheinteraction on thebasisof

em piricalresults. This allows focusing on the question

ifthe interaction and the equation ofm otion resultin a

correctdescription oftheindividualm ovem entofpedes-

triansand theim pactoftherem oteaction.Sum m ingup,

for the m odelling ofregular m otions ofpedestrians we

m odify the reduced one-dim ensionalsocialforce m odel

in orderto m eetthefollowing properties:theforceisal-

wayspointingin thedirection oftheintended velocity v0i;

them ovem entofapedestrian isonlyinuenced bye�ects

which aredirectlypositioned in front;therequired length

d ofa pedestrian to m ovewith velocity v isd = a+ bv.

B . Interactions

To investigatethe inuence ofthe rem oteaction both

a force which treats pedestrians as sim ple hard bodies

and a forceaccording to Equation 3,wherea rem oteac-

tion ispresent,willbe introduced.Forsim plicity we set

v0i > 0,xi+ 1 > xiand them assofapedestrian tom i = 1.

H ard bodies w ithout rem ote action

Fi(t)=

(
v
0

i
�v i(t)

�i
: xi+ 1(t)� xi(t)> di(t)

� �(t)vi(t) : xi+ 1(t)� xi(t)� di(t)
(5)

with

di(t)= ai+ bivi(t)

The force which acts on pedestrian i depends only

on the position, its velocity, and the position of the

pedestrian i+ 1in front.Aslongasthedistancebetween

the pedestrians is larger than the required length, di,

the m ovem entofa pedestrian is only inuenced by the

driving term . Ifthe required length at a given current

velocity islargerthan the distance the pedestrian stops

(i. e. the velocity becom es zero). This ensures that

the velocity ofa pedestrian is restricted to the interval

vi = [0;v0i]and thatthe m ovem entisonly inuenced by

the pedestrian in front.The de�nition ofdi issuch that

the required length increaseswith growing velocity.

H ard bodies w ith rem ote action

Fi(t)=

�
G i(t) : vi(t)> 0

m ax(0;G i(t)) : vi(t)� 0
(6)

with

G i(t)=
v0i � vi(t)

�i
� ei

�
1

xi+ 1(t)� xi(t)� di(t)

� fi

and

di(t)= ai+ bivi(t)

Again the force is only inuenced by actions in front

ofthe pedestrian. By m eansofthe required length,di,

the range ofthe interaction isa function ofthe velocity

vi. Two additionalparam eters,ei and fi, have to be

introduced to �x the range and the strength of the

force. Due to the rem ote action one has to change the

condition for setting the velocity to zero. The above
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de�nition assuresthatthe pedestrian istopsifthe force

would lead to a negative velocity. W ith the proper

choice of ei and fi and su�ciently sm all tim e steps

this condition gets active m ainly during the relaxation

phase. W ithout rem ote action this becom es im por-

tant. The pedestrian can proceed when the inuence of

thedrivingterm islargeenough togetpositivevelocities.

Thisdi�erentform ulation ofthe forcesrequiresdi�er-

ent update algorithm s,which willbe introduced in the

nextsection.A specialproblem stem sfrom the periodic

boundary conditionsenforced forthe testsofthe funda-

m entaldiagram ,asthesedestroy theordering by causal-

ity,which otherwisecould avoid blocking situations.

C . T im e stepping algorithm

The socialforce m odelgives a fairly large system of

secondorderordinarydi�erentialequations.Forthehard

body m odelwith rem ote action,where the right hand

side ofthe O DE’s is continuous along the solution,an

explicit Eulerm ethod with a tim e step of�t= 0:001s

was tested and found su�cient. W ithin that tim e,the

distancebetween two personsdoesnotchangeenough to

m akethe explicitschem einaccurate.

Thesituation forthehard body m odelwithoutrem ote

force ism ore com plicated.Here the righthand side isa

distribution,and the position ofthe Dirac spikesisnot

known a priory.Hencetheperfecttreatm entisan adap-

tive procedure,where each globaltim e step isrestricted

to the intervalup to the next contact. Unfortunately,

this is a com plicated and tim e consum ing process. For

a sim ple tim e step we choose the following procedure:

Each person isadvanced onestep (�t= 0:001s)accord-

ing to the localforces. Ifafterthisstep the distance to

the person in front is sm aller than the required length,

thevelocity issetto zero and theposition to theold po-

sition.Additionally,thestep ofthenextfollowingperson

is reexam ined. Ifit is stillpossible,the update is com -

pleted. O therwise,again the velocity is setto zero and

theposition issetto theold position,and so on.Thisis

an approxim ation to the exactparallelupdate.Itisnot

com pletely correct,however. To test its independence

from the ordering ofpersons,com putationsusing di�er-

entorderswere perform ed.The di�erenceswere m inute

and not m ore than expected from reordering ofarith-

m etic operations.

III. R ESU LT S

To enablea com parison with theem piricalfundam en-

taldiagram ofthe single-�le m ovem ent[25]we choose a

system with periodic boundary conditions and a length

ofL = 17:3m . For both interactions we proofed that

for system -sizes ofL = 17:3;20:0;50:0m �nite size ef-

fectshavenonotableinuenceon theresults.Thevalues

forthe intended speed v0i are distributed according to a

norm al-distribution with a m ean value of� = 1:24m =s

and � = 0:05m =s. In a one-dim ensionalsystem the

inuence of the pedestrian with the sm allest intended

speed m asks jam m ing e�ects which are not determ ined

by individual properties. Thus we choose a � which

is sm aller than the em pirical value and veri�ed with

� = 0:05;0:1;0:2m =s,that a greater variation has no

inuence to the m ean velocitiesatlargerdensities.

In reality the param eters �;a;b;e and f are di�erent

forevery pedestrian iand correlated with theindividual

intended speed.Butweknow from experim ent[25]that

the m ovem ent ofpedestrians is inuenced by phenom -

ena like m arching in step and in reality the action ofa

pedestrian depends on the entire situation in frontand

notonly on the distance to the next person. Therefore

it’s no pointto attem ptto give fully accurate valuesof

thisparam eterand wem ay chooseidenticalvaluesforall

pedestrians.W e tested variationsofthe param etersand

found thatthebehaviorchangescontinuously.According

to [17],� = 0:61s isa reliablevalue.

Forevery run wesetatt= 0 allvelocitiesto zero and

distributethepersonsrandom ly with a m inim aldistance

ofa in the system . After 3 � 105 relaxation-steps we

perform 3� 105 m easurem ents-steps. At every step we

determ inethem ean valueofthevelocityoverallparticles

and calculate the m ean value over tim e. The following

�gures present the dependency between m ean velocity

and density for di�erent approaches to the interaction

introduced in section IIB.To dem onstratethe inuence

ofa required length dependenton velocity wechoosedif-

ferent values for the param eter b. W ith b = 0 one get

sim ple hard bodies.
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 0  0.5  1  1.5  2  2.5  3

v 
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/s
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empirical
b=0.0
b=0.56
b=1.06

FIG .1: Velocity-density relation for hard bodies with a =

0:36m and withouta rem ote action in com parison with em -

pirical data from [25]. The �lled squares result from sim -

ple hard bodies. The introduction ofa required length with

b= 0:56s leadsto a good agreem entwith theem piricaldata.
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Figure 1 shows the relation between the m ean val-

ues ofwalking speed and density for hard bodies with

a = 0:36m and withoutrem ote action,according to the

interaction introduced in Equation 5. If the required

length is independent ofthe velocity,one gets a nega-

tive curvature ofthe function v = v(�). The velocity-

dependence controls the curvature and b = 0:56s re-

sultsin a good agreem entwith theem piricaldata.W ith

b = 1:06s we found a di�erence between the velocity-

density relation predicted by the m odeland the em pir-

icalfundam entaldiagram . The reason for this discrep-

ancy is that the interaction and equation ofm otion do

notdescribe the individualm ovem entofpedestrian cor-

rectly.To illustratetheinuenceoftherem oteforce,we

�x theparam etera = 0:36m ;b= 0:56sand settheval-

ueswhich determ ine the rem oteforceto e= 0:07N and

f = 2.
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 0  0.5  1  1.5  2  2.5  3

v 
[m

/s
]

ρ [1/m]

without remote action, b=0.56
with remote action, b=0
with remote action, b=0.56

FIG . 2: Velocity-density relation for hard bodies with re-

m ote action in com parison with hard bodies without a re-

m ote action (�lled circles). Again we choose a = 0:36m and

b = 0:56s. The param eter e = 0:07N and f = 2 determ ine

the rem ote force. W ith b= 0 one getsa qualitative di�erent

fundam entaldiagram and a gap forthe resulting velocities.

The fundam entaldiagram forthe interaction with re-

m oteaction according to Equation 6 ispresented in Fig-

ure2.Theinuenceissm allifoneconsidersthevelocity-

dependence ofthe required length. Butwith b = 0 one

getsaqualitativedi�erentfundam entaldiagram .Thein-

creaseofthevelocity can beexpected dueto thee�ective

reduction oftherequired length.Thegap at�� 1:2m �1

issurprising.Itisgenerated through thedevelopm entof

distinct density waves,see Figure 3,as are wellknown

from highways. From experim entalview we have so far

no hintsto the developm entofstrong density wavesfor

pedestrians[25].Thewidth ofthegap can bechanged by

variation ofthe param eterf which controlsthe rangeof

therem oteforce.Nearthegap theoccurrenceoftheden-

sity wavesdependson the distribution ofthe individual

velocities,too.

 0  2  4  6  8  10  12  14  16

←
t

x

ρ=1.16 [1/m]

 0  2  4  6  8  10  12  14  16

←
t

x

ρ=1.21 [1/m]

FIG .3:Tim e-developm entofthe positionsfordensitiesnear

thevelocity-gap,seeFigure2.For� > 1:2m �1 density waves

are observable. Som e individualsleave m uch larger than av-

erage gapsin front.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N A N D SU M M A R Y

For the investigation ofthe inuence ofthe required

spaceand rem oteaction on thefundam entaldiagram we

have introduced a m odi�ed one-dim ensionalsocialforce

m odel.Them odi�cationswarrantthatin thedirection of

intended speed negativevelocitiesdo notoccurand that

them otion ofthepedestriansisinuenced byobjectsand

actionsdirectly in frontonly.Ifonefurthertakesintoac-

countthattherequired length form oving with a certain

velocity is a function ofthe currentvelocity the m odel-

param eter can be adjusted to yield a good agreem ent
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with the em piricalfundam entaldiagram .Thisholdsfor

hard bodieswith and withoutrem oteaction.Therem ote

action hasa sizeable inuence on the resulting velocity-

densityrelation onlyiftherequired length isindependent

ofthevelocity.In thiscaseoneobservesdistinctdensity

waves,which lead to a velocity gap in the fundam ental

diagram .

Thus we showed that the m odi�ed m odelis able to

reproduce the em piricalfundam entaldiagram ofpedes-

trian m ovem entfora one-dim ensionalsystem ,ifitcon-

siders the velocity-dependence of the required length.

Forthem odelparam eterbwhich correlatestherequired

length with the current velocity, we have found that

without rem ote action the value b = 0:56s results in

a velocity-density relation which isin a good agreem ent

with theem piricalfundam entaldiagram .However,from

thesam eem piricalfundam entaldiagram onedeterm ines

b= 1:06s,see[25].W e conclude thata m odelwhich re-

producestherightm acroscopicdependency between den-

sity and velocity does notnecessarily describe correctly

the m icroscopic situation,and the space requirem entof

a person ataveragespeed ism uch lessthan the average

space requirem ent. This discrepancy m ay be explained

by the’short-sightedness’ofthem odel.Actually,pedes-

trians adapt their speed not only to the person im m e-

diately in front,butto the situation furtherahead,too.

This gives a m uch sm oother m ovem entthan the m odel

predicts.

The aboveconsiderationsreferto the sim plestsystem

in equilibrium and with periodic boundary conditions.

In a reallife scenario like a building evacuation,where

one isinterested in estim atesofthe tim e needed forthe

clearanceofa building and the developm entofthe den-

sitiesin frontofbottlenecks,oneisconfronted with open

boundariesand conditionsfarfrom equilibrium . W e as-

sum e thata consistency on a m icroscopic levelneedsto

be achieved before one can accurately describe reallife

scenarios. The investigation presented provides a basis

fora carefulextension ofthem odi�ed socialforcem odel

and an upgrade to two dim ensionsincluding furtherin-

teractions.
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